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; A Comedy of Youth Founc
Great Play of the Sar

| from Phototf ra

Copyright. 1813. by Or

(CONTINUED.)

? "In one way tu«jy did »n" In another
they rtldn't. It's n lone history-that's

; j what It I* Let iu> sit down here as we
used to In the early days an" I'll tell

! ye the whole ?>' the happen In's since I
* . left ye."

She softened some things and omit-
; ted other*?Ethel entirely. That epl-

-1 ' joile should be locked forever to I'eg's
i heart.

' i Jerry she touched on lightly

1 ! "There's one thing. Peg. that must
part us some day when U comes to
yon." be Anally said

"What's that, father?"
"Love. Peg."

' She lowered her eyes and said noth-
*; teg.

"Has It come? Has It Peg?"

She burled her face on his breast
1 and. though no sound catne, he knew

by the trembling of her little body that
' she was crying.

So it had come Into her life.
The child he had sent away a month

' ago had come back to tiiiu transform,

ed in that little time Into 11 woman.
The cry > f youth au 4 | the call ai itf.i

had reached her Ueart
After awhile he stood up
"Ye'd betther bo goin to bed. Pep'
"All right father."
She went to the door. Then she

I stopped.
"Ye're glad I'm home, father?"
He pressed her closely to him.
"I'll never lave ye again," she whis-

-4 "red.
? All through that night Peg lay awake.'
searching through the past and trying
to pierce through the future.

Toward morning she slept and In a
whirling dream she saw a hody Boat- !

"I love you Peg," uid Sir Gerald.
trig down a -in-aiii stif -treti-Oea out
bet liaiul to jrni»p it when the e.vrt
met tiers, anil ill.- eyes were tl)us« ol a
dead man .1 \u25a0 111 ine uiau was Ji rry!

She woke tremliluig with fear, and
she turned on :ht* light and huddicd
Into a elii.jr and .-at chattering with
terror uiiti: slit- in-ard liei fathei mov-
ing in hi- IIMIIII She Weill til the door
and askeil nim to trt hot go in to him
He iipeiifii 1 tie door ami saw ins nttlfe
Peg. will ejrd pale and terror st'.'ick
en. standing mi the Hi o-imid. The
look iti tie! eyes terrthed hiin

"What is it. I'eg ,'tiie dailin'r What
I Is It ':'

She crept in and looked up Into nls

\u25a0 fnee wrh net startling eye*, ami s;i*

giasp.il h in wit 11 until nr net --111111!
hands and .11 a cnit e dull and liopeiess

: cried despairingly
"1 dreamt lie was dead?dead: An

I I couldn't raclie hint. All he weut on
past me down the stream w:tli nls 1

; face upturned I'he iirasp loosened
: and Just a- -UP .-lipped from liitu
OVunnell ?aught her in nls strong
arms and phu ed her gently on the sofa,

and she fell asleep
? ??????

Those Crst days following Peg's re-
turn found fetlier and < liild nearer
each other tL'au ihey had been since
ibat famous trip through Ireland when

i ie lectured from the hack of his bis
\u25a0 torical cart

She became O'Connell's amanuensis.
During the day she would go from

i library to library in New York verify
; ing data for her father's monumental

work.
One evening some few weeks after

her return she was in her room pre-
paring to begin liei uight's work with
her fnthcr when she beard rbe oell

I ring. That was unusual. Their call-
ers were few. She heard the outer
door open, then tbe sound of a distant

; voire mingling with ber father's.
Tbeu came a knock at her door.
"There's somebody outside here to!

see ye. Peg." said her father.
"Who Is it father?"
"A perfect Bthranger? to me. Be!

quick now."

She heard ber father's footsteps go !
into the little sitting room and tben '

tbe bum of voices.

Her father was talking. She opened

tbe door and walked in. A tall, bronz-
ed man came forward to greet ber
Her heart almost stopped She trem-
bled violently. Tbe next moment Jer-
ry bad clasped ber band In botb of
bis.

"How are you. Peg?"
He smiled down at ber as be used

to In Regal Villa, and behind tbe smile
there was a grave look In bis dark
eyes and tbe old tone of tenderness In
bis voice.

"How are you. Peg?" be repeated.
"I'm fine, Mr. Jerry." she replied In

a daze. Tben she looked at O'Oonnell.
and she hurried on to say:

"This Is my father, Sir Gerald
Adair."

"We'd lntbrodnced ourselves al-
ready." Mid O'Oonnell Kood naturedly.

PEG
-

]
O'MY
HEART
Sy J. Hartley Manners
ded by Mr. Manners on His
me Title?lllustrations
iphs of the Play

odd. Mead & Company

! eying tbe unexpected visitor all the
1 while. "And what might ye be doin'

( In New York?" be asked.
, "I have never seen America. 1 take

I an Englishman's interest in what we

L! once owned"?
"Ac" lost through misgovern ment"
"Well, we'll say misunderstanding."
"As they'll one day lose Ireland."

, "I hope not. The two countries un-
derstand each other better every day."

The bell rung ngnin Peg started to
go. but O'CVnnell stopped ber.

| "it's Mctitnnh*. This is bis night to
call and tell me tbe politics of the
town.. I'll take him into tbe uext
room. Peg. until yer visitor ts gone."

"Oh. please." said Jerry hurriedly
and taking H step toward the door, "al-
low me to call some ui.,er time!"

I "Stay where ye are!" cried O'Con-
oell. hurrying out as tbe bell rang
a galn

"I want to ask ye sometblo'. Sir
Gerald." «he began.

"Jerry!" he corrected.
"Pleas,, forgive me for what I said

to ye that day It was wrong of mt
lo say it Yet tt was just what y#

might hare expected from u«. But
.Veil been so flue to ine?a little no-
body-all that v.ondherfui month thai
It's hurt nie ever since, au' I didn't
dare write ?» ye. It would have look-
ed like presumption from me. But

j uow that ye've come here ye've found
me out. an' I want to ask yer pardon,
an' I want to ask ye not to be angry

, with roe."

! "I couldn't be angry with you. Peg."
He paused, nnd as he looked at her

the reserve of the held In. self contain-
ed man was orokeu. He bent over
b?r and said softly:

' "Peg. I love you!"
The riMim swam around her.

i V\as all her misery to end?
' Did i his mau come back from the i

mists or memory heeause he loved her? i
She tried lo speak, hut nothing came'

; rrom her parched lips and tightened j
| tUroai

Then slip became conscious that he
wa> speaking again. and she listened I
to him with all uei senses, with nil her
Henri nnd 11urn tier soul.

"I knew vou would never write to
me. ami somehow I wondered just how
UIUIn v-.ii eared foi me?if at all. So

I i-iiine here. I lore you. Peg I

i want von to be my wife. I want to
care rot vou and tend yon and make
you luippt I love yon!"

lift heart leaped and sfained
"l)i> vo.i love ineV -he whispered,

mil hei voice treiniiied and broke
"I do Indeed ldo tse my wife."
"But ton r.ni i : tSc. -!i- pleaded
"Share II me. tie replied.
?Ye d !>e i-ii.iilifilo me.
"N.i i*..g: id oe proud of you. i

?ove vou
Peg nr. i;- tluwn and sobbed.
"I nit «? . n ton. \! sr'ie; jerry."
In a in :i ni Mie"va- m fits arms
It wa- : ll< m-?t rmit* .my v"e hail

'on. tied ne> lemleny uesules her fn
. thel

To Be Continued.

LOSES FINGEE. BUT LIVES

Nurse, Caught by Hospital Elevator De-
vice, Is Desperate

Shenandoah. Pa.. Fob. 20. ?As Miss
Margaret Ka -ergis. of this city, a mirs>

-at the State Hospital, was descending
j with a patient on the elevator from the*
"third Ibor last evening her hand caught
in the elevator d vice at ihe landing.

V. i gr<.it effort she managed tj'
free herself, bit tore the little linger t
cut of the socket of her left hand. j

i

Best for Heating
and Cooking

Kellev's coal is rich in
: carbon.

Carbon makes heat. Kel-
ley's coal is a safe invest-

| ment for heating or cooking.
All sizes and kinds mixed

j to suit your fuel needs.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
, 1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

BUSINESS COLLEGES

GET IN THE GAME
Success ia won by preparing in

DAT and NIGHT SCHOOL

SCHOOL of COMMERCE
15 8. Market Bq., Harrisburg, Pa.

e - \u25a0 »

£UJU? BUSINESS OOWcUS
320 Market Street

Fall Term September First
OAY AND NIuHTU *

%

T
MKX'S MEETING TO-MORROW j

The Rev. Edwin E. Curtis Will Talk at
the Y. M. C. A.

Another interesting evangelistic (
meeting for men only will be held un-1der the direction of the Young Men's!
Christian Association, Second and Lo-
cust. streets, to-morrow afternoon at
3.30 o'clock. The speaker will be the
Rev. Edwin E. C-artis, pastor of West-
minster Presbyterian church. His ad- 1
dress will be evangelistic; a speciol one,;
adapted to men, and like its predeces- ,
sors, will be an inspiration to all pres-'
cnt. The doors will open at 3 o 'clock, j

The praise service will be under frhe
direction of the association chorister.'
VT. H. Kailtz. A social service will I
precede the address, when strangers in |'
the city will be cordially welcomed by j
t'he men who attend these meetings, i

The management extends a most cor- j
dial invitation for all men to be pres- '
eat. Strangers in the city, commercial I
travelers in particular, will be heartily !
greeted.

Bich Farmer Hangs Himself
Towanda, Pa., Fe.b. 20.?Guy boom !

is. a wealthy farmer of the Smithfleld |
district, disappeared Thursday after-j
noon and yeiterday afternoon' his body
was found hanging from a rafter in the'
garret of his home. He wa-s in ill |
health.

, Cumberland ValleyRailroad
In Effect May 24. 1114.

1 ruins Lravr HarrUbara?
For Winchester and Martinsburc. »?

I i.03. *7.50 a. :11.. *3.40 p m.
For Haaeratown, Chamberiburg and.lilermeuiale statlona, at *».OJ. *7.S»

,1 J a. in.. \u2666J.4«. a.32. ?7.4 U. U.o li
| V- m.

Ail'litlonal trains for Carlisle and
Uechanlcsburg at 9.48 a. m.. 2.18. s.;;

D. m.
! For DillshurK at 5.03. «7.50 and *ll.ll
I k. m.. 2.18. *3.40, 5.32, 6.30 p. m.
| -Dally All other trains dally
Sunday. J H. TONOE,

H. A. RIDDL.K, O. P. A. Suit.
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|C. E. AUGHINBAUGIi
1 THE UP-TO-DATE PRINTING PUNT |

I
I

J- L. L. KUHN, Secretary-Treasurer |

PRINTING AND BINDING
Now Located in Our New Modern Building

46 and 48 N. Cameron Straat, Near Market Street |
BELL TELEPHONE 2019 I

Commerical Printing Book Binding S
We are prepared with the necessary equipment our bindery can and does handi. i.«. 0-
legal blanks and business forma of all kinds. »nd PUNCHING ON SHORT NOTICE W» fTLINOTYPE COMPOSITION POR THE TEADE. mie EIS BOOIS S LAY Plli ATO SB

STAY FLAT WHEN OPEN L£,
Book Printing ||

With our equipment of live linotypes, working PreSS Work vA
day and night, we are In splendid shape to take _

,
. fffcare of book printing?either SINGLE VOIr press room Is one or the largest and most sNk

UMES or EDITION WOML complete In this section of the state. In addition t^to the automatic feed presses, we have two Hjv

folders which give us the advantage of getting \u25a0?7'Paper Books a Specialty tt# werk out to "Mwdiagiy quick trf*. yU
No matter ho\r amal'. or how large, the same will _,,

_,©
be produced cn short notic* TO the PUDHC 03

_ When in the market for Printing or Binding of £l4RUiing any description, see us before placing your order. oft
Is one of onr specialties. This department has JT*11 bf( t0 °ur MUTUAL benefit, pk
been equipped with the latest designed ma- No troubla 40 ® ve ?BtUuates or answer questions. UJ
chinery. No blank is too intricate. Our work

' 03

E
In this line is unexcelled, clean an? distinct lines, PemomW

I
'llno blots or bad linea?that is the kind of ruling xvciuciuuor m

that business men of to-day demand. Ruling for We give you what you want, the way you want
the trade. It, when you want it. TO

C. E. AUGHINBAUGH
| 46 and 48 N. Cameron Street j$

! g Near Market Street HARRISBURG, PA. J
| 4 A Bell Telephone call will bring one of our solicitors. j

I
THINK BABBIT BLACK HANDEB 1
Watchful Waiting of Posse Is Broken I

by Odd Shock
York, Pa., Feb. 20.?Waiting under

high nervous tension the appearance of
the writer of two ' "Black Hand" let-
ters threatening to blow the heads off

Emanuel Jacobs and F. T. Bentz,
prosperous fanners, of North Codorus
township, unless they placed S3OO
apiece uniter a chestnut tree, a posse
from the neiphborlioo 1 and a postotiiee
inspector had the scare of their lives j
Thursday night. f

As they crouched under cover at the i
lonely crossroads designated, a dog,
running a rabbit in the far end of an
adjoining field, crashed into the wire j
fence. In the silence the noise was so!
startling that it put the majority of j
the watchers to full flight. The black-
mailer did not appear.

One a""

| Trial
Will

Convince U
30 Doses 2."> c

At AH Druggists

For Headaches, Neuralgia
Quick?Safe?Sure

|
v J

What Have Y
Why not convert into cash articles for which you

have no use. You may have just the thing that
l someone else is seeking and anxious to purchase.

You ask, "HOW CAN I DO THIS?" The ques-
tion is easily answered. Place a "For Sale or Ex-
change" ad in the classified columns of THE STAR-
INDEPENDENT?Then watch the RESULTS.

Again and again we are told that ads in our classi-
fied columns are effective.

TRY THEM
Bell Phone 3280 Independent 245 or 246

I STAR-INDEPENDENT CALENDAR
FOR 1915

May be had at the business office of the Star-Independent for or will be
sent to any address in the United States, by mail, for 5 cents extra to cover
cost of package and postage.

The Star-Independent Calendar for 1915 is another of the handsome aeries,

featuring important local views, issued by this paper for many years. It is 11x14
inches in size and shows a picture, extraordinary for clearness and detail, of the
"Old Capitol," built 1818 and destroyed by fire in 1897. It is in fine half-tons
effect and will be appreciated for its historic talue as well as for its beauty.

Mail orders given prompt attention. Remit 15 cents in stamps, and ad-
dress all letters to the

STAR-INDEPENDENT
18-20-22 South Third Street Harrisburg, Pa.

i ,

\u25a0TALKSHenrietta D. Grauel
Ginger Wafers, Lady Fingers and Kisses

Little sweet rakes are delightful
with after-dinner coffee and every
home cook should know how to make

them. Their cost will not be prohibi-
tive it' these recipes are used tor the
writer has reduced the expensive in-
gredients to u minimum and carefully
tested the proportions.

Fairy Ginger Wafers These are

very thin and crisp at first, they get
softer and richer in flavor the longer
they are kept. After baking ami cut-
ting them into squares let them cool and
then wrap them in oiled paper.

Warm a cup of butter and mix two
cups of light brown sugnr into it and
add one-fourth of a cup of milk. Sift
four cups of flour and one teaspoon of
ground ginger together and beat into
the above. The result will be a thin

paste. Butter the baking tins and
spread this batter on them as thin as
can be and bake in a slow oven.

Lady Fingers?Heat the yolks and
the whites of four eggs separately. Put
the beaten volks, three tablespoons of
water, one cup sugar and one teaspoon
of lemon extract into a mixing bowl
and sift in one heaping cup of flour.
Stir the stiff whites of the eggs in last.
Hake in lady finger pans or shape the
lingers with a tube onto oiled paper.
Bake about six minutes.

These little cakes should be removed
from the paper or sheets of tin they are
baked on by wetting the under si.le.
JStick two fingers together while they
are. still hot and glaze with sugar and
water. Keturn to oven after glaring
but have the oven almost cool. This
gives the so-called dry sugar glaze,
'this amount should make five dozen
lady lingers.

Kisses are made with the stiff whites
o eggs and finest sifted powdered
sugar.

Whip whites of four eggs until dry
and add flavoring and whip again. Add
one cup of sifted powdered sugar and
cut it into the eggs with a two-pronged
fork or a knife. 'lhis is called meringue

paste. It must be baked in a slack oven
until the kisses are a light yellow and
swelled to three times their first size.
It' the oven is hot they will brown be-
fore they swell. One teaspoon of the
mixtures is enough for one kiss and the
kisses are dropped onto oiled paper or
buttered paper and this is plaeed on the

jcookie sheet or on inverted cake tins,
i Some cooks suggest baking this mixture
on oiled paper laid oh planks or pastry
boards. This is not good for it does not
let the kisses rise from the bottom as
they should.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
i "Please give a recipe in your column
! for corn bread made with sponge."

Reply.?The following is a prize
recipe published years ago in Hearth
and Home magazine, it is excellent.
Add two quarts of white eorunieal to
one pint of bread sponge. Add suf-

Sticient warm milk to wet the mixture,
one-halt" pint wheat flour and a tea
~poon of salt: let this rise, then knead
well the second time, shape into loaves

and finish as with any bread.
\u2666 ? *

"Miss Grauel: Please tell me whether
a food chopper, a set of scales or an

indicator would be the most useful gift
for my mania's birthday? I have two
dollars to spend."

Reply.? I think the scales would be
best because the indicators, though

splendid helps to good baking, are diffi-

cult to attach to ovens. The food
chopper is such a necessity that your

mamma will get one for herself, but the
scales are often omitted from the

:kitchen equipment. Yet they are used
constantly not only-in keeping tab on

the household purchases but in cookery
as well.

* * *

"Please give ine name of an illus-
trated book on antiques!"

Replv.?Chats 011 Household Curios
bv F. \V. Burges is a new book on this
subject. Write to uearest Carnegie
library for full list of such books.

RA YMOND HITCHCOCK, FAVORITE
LAUGH-MAKER, TUESDAY

i
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ARRIVm IN CORS/CA RAVMOND H/TCHCOCK, WHO 60£S
THERE INTHE 21° ACT OF "M£BCAUTySHOP?O/SCOVERS THAT
ITIS A FEUD NOTA FORTUNE. THATtt/S WARD MS MER/TEf

"The Beauty Shop." Raymond Hitch-

cock's new musical play, will be the 1
attraction extraordinary at the Majestic 1
on Tuesday evening. j

Surrounding the comedian in the ]
cast of the piece will be found the en- '

tire Broadway company that scored the
half year's run at the Astor Theatre, j
New York,?including, Marion Sun- .

sihno, Anna Orr, Christine Manga-
sariau. Gertrude Webster, Margaret
Poir, Agnes Gildea, Gertrude Barnard, '
Gertrude Aldrich. Karl Benham, Joseph
Herbert. Jr.. Edward Metcalfe, George ,
K. Mack, George Romaine and Fred 1
Mason Emerson, ?not forgetting tho i
famous Beauty Chorus, of eighty-five :
singing and dancing artists. i

Here are some of the songs thev,
?ing: "In a Beauty Shop," "I Want!
to Look Like Lillian Russell," "Come!Along Little Girl, Come Along," "Sat
urday Afternoon on Broadway," "All
Dressed Cp and No Place to Go/'"When'the Creditor Conies to Call," "Poor;
I'ncle Gasazus," "In Corsica," "My I
jLady Fair." "'Twas in September," I' "Ring Out Glad Bells,' "The Tale of,
a Mermaid," "My Tango Queen" and
"We Will Sail Back Home." / j

Messrs. < 'ohan and Harris, the pro-
ducing managers, have provided a
sumptuous stage investiture and a bril-
liant display of elaborate and unusually
expensive costuming that makes the
three gorgeous acts a continuous chain
of glittering splendor that is as artistie
as a Parisian gown display,?a ver-
itable fashion plate parade.?Adv.*

DOEHNE
BEER and ALE

Brewed by a Master Brewer
Order It-Phones

DOEHNE Brewery

10


